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to arrive about eight o'clock, they
loand the spacious pavilion which had
liceti especially constructed for the
occasion converted into a veritible hard,
watc store. Strings of shining pans,

gtalers, zizrera and other use
fill articles of the culinary department
in tin line, were suspended from
ceiling, and 11 mammoth coffee pot, llie
gift of one of the wiseacres, formed 11

decoration of the One of
thoughtful young men who discovered

secret late in day, urtneil n Jap nt
gate with 11 ipiautity of tin horns.

One of these weie to be given each guest
as they arrived to present to host nud
hostess us n slight token of respect
remembrance. When the couple dis-

covered the joke, irate swooped
on Japan, captured his supply of

horns nud hid Ilium aw.iy. Later they
were discovered mid distributed among
the crowd which 11tlll71.1l them to

Hilo They edification of
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skoiis. Hefoic departing each guest re-

ceived a pretty souvemir ill Jhe shape of
a tin heart. Miss Ploreuce Scott cut the
gold ring in the wedding cake, which
filled all the young Indies with envy.
Dancing was the order of the evening
and continued until long past the mid-

night hour.

TiicMlity Mglil's Storm.
All of the districts of Hilo and llama-ku- a

were visited last Tuesday by oik of
the severest rain nud thunder storms ex-

perienced in many down
pour commenced about 3 o'clock
o'clock in the afternoon nt Hilo and con-

tinued for nearly three hours, the torrents
of water being accompanied by intense
electrical displays of lightning mid
thunder. Many a housewife found her
day's milk and cream soured ns a con-

sequence. The storm centre seemed to
move utlrthward? continued late in-

to the night throughout the Hamakua
district. At Houokait the telephone ex-

change mid numerous house telephones
.suffered from llie effect of the lightning.
The ringer coil used nt the Honokaa
office was hurtled out nml the operntors
were driven from their instruments dur-

ing the continuance of the storm. W.
II. C. Campbell reports the rainfall at
Piihouu.iof half a foot in three hours that
the storm lasted, which beats nil former
records ol Jupiter I'lttvius.

Ziiiuloch lo Show Agniu.
Prof. Zamloch, the prcstidig'italopaud

conjuror, has had such a successful sea-

son during his three nights performances
in Hilo, that he has determined to etve n
special matinee performance next Thurs-
day nt Spreckels Hall for Indies mid
children. The performance will begin
promptly at o'clock, after the closing
of public schools and the price of admis-
sion reduced to twenty-fiv- e cents. This
will be his last appearance before his de-

parture for Kohala.
Last (light and tonight, Zamloch per

forms a few parlor tricks at the Olna
Club house. Saturday he is billed foi a
performance at the Kohala Social Hull.

A Rumored Lugagentent.
The rumored egagetuent of Dr. Kdson

L. Hutchinson of Honolulu and Miss
Harriet Hoggins ofO.ikhiud, Cnl. is not
denied by those Intimately acquainted
with the parties. It is understood the
engagement has existed for several
mouths, but only a few have been let in-

to the secret. Dr. Hutchinson, the den
tist was formerly located here mid Miss

Coi.ii. Kvervone must renlie the dan- - Muggins two years ngo presided for one
gers attending 11 severe cold, mid that it term over the Hilo Free Kindergarten,
iu riKiMivc Mill,., it In rMlnfiin In.flnriru tin. .................. ............. where site a lavonte both simoiii;
ill llie naiiecr is p.t'M.11. .iiuiiv, iiiimcvit,
do not feel able to lose the tune and will P'treiits mill pupils. It is expected the

l,...rv. l.ist. i.tst urior lo bis deiuttiire "e iiiiereMVii in Knowing uiai sevcre e.....K mu ,.m.e ... me s,..,.iK.
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A .Vol cil Hitter llend.
Word comes from Puttwaawaa Ranch,

Kohala, of the death of the noted race
horse Mollie Connors, which has won
many island inces 111 the past. She wns
the properly of Hob Haleuliueof Lahaitin,
nud owing In a hiiue foot had been sent

j to the ranch for n period of rest. While
' there she strayed from the paddocks mid
losing heiself in the rough, uneven
country fell into a lava crack. Three

.seasons ago she broke the half-mil-e track
'record ut Hnolulti Park, making the dis-

tance in 40, seconds. She will he greatly
missed by lovers of good racing.

Heading Club Iteorganlzeil.
The Hilo Teachers' Reading Club will

hold its fust meeting Tuesday, Septem- -

her 27, at 7:30 p. 111 , at the Union School
building. Membership is not confined
lo teachers. All who desire to attend are
cordially invited.

The leading subjects for the year will
be linglish History and Huglish Litem-ture- .

At the first meeting there will he a talk
on Loudon by Miss M, P. Potter, and
work on the hisloiy of lCuglaiid in the
fourteenth century by Mrs. Geje.

CIIICKK.S 'I'lllIlK AllltOAl). irtfc.-",--,- .

Puller tillable to (heil,ikr Midnight

Print ler.
Oft ill the stilly night isn man wakened

from his peaceful sliimbtfts by the lurk-
ing of a dog mid the cackle of a hell, but
seldom does he think it worth while In
get up. Hut he had best bestir himself
and see Into the cmise, for llie wily
chicken thief Is abroad, and unless the
sleepy householder be up ami doing, he
will flint the next morning that bis Mock of
ict poultry has llnwti the coop. Chicken

yards along School street nml in Piiiten
have been raided during the past week,
and from three In a dozen fowls carried
off under cover of dan-- ness. 11. P. Schoeu,
C. P, Helitou, K. N. Holmes, J. C. Ridg-wa-

Win. McKny, P. Peck ami others
have rejKirted tosses to the police during
the past ten day, and the ever watchful
limb of the law is being exercized to ap-

prehend the culprits. II is generally be-

lieved that Porto Uicatts are responsible
for the losses, who like their African
cousins have a keen taste for rarebits of
IhUkinil. .

Last week dipt. Peltcr nrrcsted n Porto
Ricau, who was attempting to sell half a
dozen full grown chickens at fifty cents a
head. To a prospective buyer he said he
could supply all the party might desire
at the same price, ami when examined
by Capt. Fetter explained he was raising
a special variety which he could sel 1

cheap. Not thinking it necessary In go
beyond the story the man was released,
and immediately the thefts were renewed.

On Sunday night, Rev. Curtis H.
Shields received 11 visit from the marauder,
who carried off nine of his best fowls, the
thief being careful to select 'only hens
which were plump nud marketable.
Adam LindSiy alidC. M. Lellloud have
each in turn been the receipicitt of mid-

night calls, the latlei losing about a
mouth ngo some twenty-fiv- e hens. Capt.
Fitzgerald of Reed's Hay also reported a
loss several weeks ago, but the police
seem unable to trnce the individual or in-

dividuals composing the gang, who are
apparently systematically going through
every hen coop in town.

Wnliikeii Mission Reopens.
After several mouths vacation, the

Waiaken Mission has begun its work
agniu with renewed energy. Owiii to
the absence of C. C. Kennedy who lakes
great interest iiKhe Mission work, only
temporary arrangements have been urate.
The demand among the people of Wnia-ke- a

for reopening the Mission school
was so strong that Mrs. Levy C. Lyman
nud the other ladies in charge, deter,
mined to start the work in a temporary
manner. Mrs, Lillian Mesick, of Koha-

la, the nssistnut operator nt the Fiinko
wireless station for the past six mouths,
has been secured and will conduct the
Mission school.

Classes in music, sewing mid other
domestic accomplishments have been
started and are popular with the women
who attend regularly. The reading room
which is kept open evenings nud 011

Sunday attracts a goodly number of
men and loys who would otherwise be
upon the streets nud in the way of
temptation. Miss Sarah Lvmaii will
have charge of the musical department,
until the return of Miss Potter.

Airs. Mesick has taken hold with a
good will mid developed many practical
ideas ns to the work. She has likewise
become a favorite with those who reside
in Wniakea anil enjoy the benefits of the
institution. Until sufficient funds have
been secured for the construction of n
cottage for the principal, Mrs. .Mesick
will occupyn room adjoining the Mission.....

A (Iriicsome Hud.s

In the work of excavation for the
widening of the street at the comer of
Amaula mid Hridge streets, Puiteo, the
workmen unearthed several well pre-
served skeletons last Friday morning.
There were three in number and judging
from the size of the skulls and develop-
ment of the Iwnes, they were believed Jo
be the remains of n woman, a man ami a
hoy. Much of the frames were found in
a sitting posture, buried about four feet
deep and some distance removed from
ench other. From their decayed condi-
tion the bodies must have been buried
ninny years ngo. The oldest inhabitant
does not recnll that this spot was ever
used as a biiriul place or graveyard, al-

though it is slated by old residents that
the natives hud n common practice of
burying their dead ut their very door-
steps. This may explain their presence
here, for there is mi old Hawaiian hurinl
ground on the hill above Puiteo, which
since the memory of man runneth not to
the contrary, has1 been used by the natives
us the Inst resting place for their dead.
The discovery caused considerable ex-

citement ut the lime in that pait of town.

A Suspicious Dentil,
Kiiimi, a native young man, aged about

nineteen, a resident at Waiimku, rode
home Sumlny evening in a drunken con-
dition mid it is said tumbled from his
horse. Yesterday morning he wos found
dend in bed with his skull crushed in two
places, ami suspicious circumstances sur-
rounding his death caused an investiga-
tion by Sheriff Andrews. A corouor's
jury was summoned yesterday afternoon,
which went to the scene and examined a
number of witnesses. It was learned that
Kaimi had had a row with his wife, which
ended in a struggle und a fall. It is
claimed that the ilitmkeu mail fell upon
some broken gluss in the yard, which
caused his death,
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HciX'" lC T" S'"' 1,ra"ci- - (t To Colonies; () To
(J) To Nokoliamn.

S. S. KIiiiiii departs from Hilo for Honolulu every Friday nt 10:00 a. 111.h. h. Mnituit Loa'sinnll closes in Hilo on Saturdays Tuesdays markedal 2:15 p. in., arriving in Honolulu at daylight three days later.
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Koa! Koa!
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ties; well seasoned,
l'uriiilure made order, any style

wanted. Repairs made any kind
furniture. I'rlees moderate.
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